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EXPERTISE 
BY YOUR SIDE

Our clients

CUSTOM SOLUTION DEVELOPMENT MANAGED TEAM

Build a custom solution, modernize your system, or 
solve a specific business issue with our end-to-end 
software solution development services.

Delegate part of your product development 
to a separate, self-sufficient engineering team 
integrated with your delivery organization.

TECH CONSULTING EXTENDED TEAM

Validate an idea, optimize existing processes, tap into 
new income streams, or harness new technology 
with tech consulting services that bring results.

Grow your team and expand your software 
development capabilities with flexibility in mind.

Services & cooperation models

N-iX is a global technology consulting and software engineering company that helps world’s leading 
organizations turn challenges into lasting business value, operational efficiency, and revenue growth using 
advanced technology. Whether you need to build a custom solution, modernize your digital product or 
acquire extra tech expertise — we have the experience and capabilities to ensure your success. 

With over 2,000 professionals in 25 countries across Europe and the Americas, N-iX offers expert solutions 
in cloud, data analytics, embedded software, IoT, AI, machine learning, and other tech domains. Being in 
business for over two decades, we have worked with dozens of industry-leading enterprises and Fortune 
500 companies creating value across a wide variety of sectors, including finance, manufacturing, supply 
chain, retail, e-commerce, healthcare, and more. 

21
years on 
the market

160+
active 
clients

25
countries аcross 
Europe and the 
Americas

Top 100
Global 
Outsourcing 
company

2,200
tech experts

3–10
years client 
engagement



For over two decades, we’ve pursued our mission to make a positive impact 
on the lives of our clients, our people, and our communities by leveraging 
technology and innovation. As we continue to grow, we increase our 
investments in the advancement of our tech expertise, service excellence, and 
global presence to create more value for our partners and ensure their success.

Andrew Pavliv, CEO of N-іX

Our offices

Our expertise Industries

Cloud Solutions

Data Analytics

AI, ML, and Data Science

Embedded Software and IoT

Intelligent Platforms and RPA

Digital Transformation

UI/UX Design

Manufacturing Logistics and 
supply chain

Fintech Healthcare Telecom

Retail & 
eCommerce

Agritech AutomotiveEnergy & 
Utilities

www.n-ix.com

contact@n-ix.com

+44 20 3740 7669

+1 727 341 5669

Partnerships & Awards
Thanks to the strong tech ecosystem and partnerships with AWS, GCP, Microsoft, SAP, OpenText, Snowflake, and 
others, we bring extra speed, scale and efficiency to more than 200 organizations across the globe. N-iX is recognized 
by numerous industry awards, such as CRN Solution Provider 500, Global Outsourcing 100 by IAOP, ISG Provider 
Lens™, Modern Application Development services providers by Forrester, etc. 

https://www.n-ix.com/news/isg-recognizes-n-ix-excellence-in-cloud-services/?utm_source=whitepaper&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=PDF+(Company+Overiew)
https://www.n-ix.com/news/forrester-featured-n-ix-as-a-top-vendor-for-modern-application-development-services/
https://www.facebook.com/N.iX.Company
https://www.linkedin.com/company/n-ix/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXXMo235x3QY6zvrC9qmpUQ/featured
https://clutch.co/profile/n-ix
https://www.n-ix.com/?utm_source=whitepaper&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=PDF+(Company+Overiew)
https://www.n-ix.com/news/n-ix-awarded-all-star-recognition-2023-global-outsourcing-100-iaop/
https://www.n-ix.com/news/crn-named-n-ix-to-2023-solution-provider-500-list/
https://goo.gl/maps/tqDGcQhd27RRzQK88
https://goo.gl/maps/Ncbik7KBdzBm51PY7
https://goo.gl/maps/JUDDyn19697hpggu6
https://goo.gl/maps/joLAUtpG6MNt9XUZ9
https://goo.gl/maps/2kEULvymN51ZyymYA
https://goo.gl/maps/1XJwvzJ15W9Y88xR9
https://goo.gl/maps/dpzBn5Q4gWLZFABPA
https://goo.gl/maps/o6aRxi6Abdcqoogw8
https://goo.gl/maps/4LjrL77eTHskmVXL6
https://goo.gl/maps/e29N4sepeEnbn6Nc8
https://goo.gl/maps/Hv2kqVUje8fdbsXe9
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